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havecontribnted in no small de- -

gree to the comfort of many a
household. 5 And expect to cob
tinne to do so. Our stock of
furniture is more extensive than
ever, and we're selling it at
marked down prices."' Hand-
some and serviceable parlor
suits $ 1 0. Durable and ele-

gant lounges, couches and easy
chairs at half real value. As
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8MW of the 25th that .;.
General Grant had a tunnel dug D., of Salisbury a tr.n-arm- e

at Charlotte at .J6o mock, i4 m. the Western North Caio- - R. AMBROSE MILLERr G - AD -- SETTING - PLATES
209 East Forty-Secon- d St., NewYork, U.S.A.
Special For 54 cents we will mail 100 Fine Calling

en route North was wrecked four VTlct Una Eoilroad, and a married man
mile, this side of K.ng. M ountaxn

ind Vlttt. Lillian E-- gers, of Bu--

and one mile below Bessimer Orty Waiting P- -

Iredell county, were .aid to
last night at 8:26 o'clock. The ""erPegramJ J h' left home Monday after- -

Cards (name only) in neat box. Send P.O. Money
Order no stamp. Send 64o if registration is desired

tonishing bargains.
Wanted. At once, two good farmtender and a postal ma. car " andfcU1. noon of u,t w6.k buggy, T. E. WITHERSPOON & COMPANYhands. Apply to R L. Thom-aso- n.
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the tracks and were ' w"r". the Federals that . whereabout, were nr.- -

BLUUK., SALISBURY, IN. W.Ln. crater, which be- - known , that there are" all kinds of
point is at least 25 feet high, FW c g

' abroad; amoog these one
mail clerk, were more or less bad--

that the couple had eloped. OPEN AN ACCOUNT
ly injured. , . it th t Mr navia was in the Observer WITH THE

BANKPEOPLES NAT 101All of the.e clerks were in tne- -.
to deny the story

the Federal .era . offio9 yesterday
wrecked mail oar which wa. not a. to himself . His .tate- -

Do You Want to Help
Make Good Times ?BUNKFIRST NATIO

SAL1LBXJRY, N. C.AAOouly thrown down "u " T wonnded ment i,: that it was not he but hi.".ELl; five thoueand to brotheii DeWitt. who isnnmar-- Does a General RankingSALISBURY, N. C.FORGET ITby the impact "" " , T,e Oonfeder- - ried. to .whom the story refersj Then put your money in ourW. C. Coughenoub, President, Business.
43 J33ar Lxn.td":"""WlT"nZrZr. : :,., all told, was about one thi. hi. brother and Mis. Rogers T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt, bank. We will put it into

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATORtneir . .
T thB vln 0f the Fed-- drove from her home to State. W. H. White, Cashier. We pay 4 per cent on time de- -

Stir th Uver to Hatfthy Aetton
payable every

or lea. Do.y . -
e7ai troop, a large number Uille and that the ..me evening

perhaps internally. The "?B who drnnk Le came to Charlotte alone and Capital - - $50,000.00 P81ts- -

fhrBB ttinnthu
interest

- MAKES UFe"wORTH LIVIHC.

Circulation and pay you

4 PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and
. . a .lL A Surplus, - - $40,000,001 Prompt attention given to anyib and nas ever Deett Bmcu wiiiof tneir injuries coma not uo

rushed into the fight yelling,
certain definitely last night ow-- and

quarter." One who wasrt in nnm- - "No - Dieectobs : John S. Henderson, D. business entrusted to ussister at 311 South Cedar street
and that since coming here she has everybody will be benefited.noi,rtaa in nhaTtre there said, "And they got

ADMINI3TRATOR'8 NOTICE
t tha scene of the wreck. Two quarter. "-M-

onroe Enquirer. written "to her people three times.
Mr. James Davis says he was in

Woodson, Buiton Craige, W. S. peoples' National Bank.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B- - Strachan, A. H. Price, D. R. Julian. J. D. Norwood,TTavincr nnalifififl &a administra

onrrranni vant down Oil a COttlbi- -
tor of the estate of Samnel B,

W. C. Couehenour. President. Cashier.
nation wrecking train which left N0D8 Of US Satisfied. Salisbury every day and night

last week, TheHarrison, deceased, late oi rvowan Every aecommcdation extended con
county, North Carolina, this is to 8jatent with safe banking.

P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeleb,
V. --President. Teller.thn Southern vards here shortly AthUtimo of the year the State's Strongest Banking Institution.Mr. Walter Med I in, who resides W. H. WHITE.Cashier.after the news of the accident was t tiea up in ki8 office per-- notiiy an persouB unviug

against the eBtate of said deceas-edt- o

exhibit them to the uuder-ai'trn- ol

at. Sftlisimrv. on or before

at 811 South Cedar street, called
at the Observer office yesterday
afternoon and confirmed that por

receired. They will decide some- - gpjjing 0er books, longs for the
time this morning whether the .

4 0f the country and the Where to Go to
iho lOfch rlav nf .Tnlv. 1908. OT thiBinjured will be brought to Char- - Lhade Df ft tree by the side of

tion of Mr. Davis statement re- -
lotte or carried to Atlanta. The runn jng Btream, where he can cast notice will be pleaded in bar of

t.hfiiT TRRoverv. All oersons in MMwater and 6. - t, ;Dhis hook into the
debted to said estate will pleaselatter is said to be the more, pro d

able. imagine he catches any fish or
make irrmeliate payment.

The ena-in-e did not leave the When in need of eood, reliable,

stay m mis cnjr. jo.ibd wgoi
Mr. Medlin's sister-in-la- w and his
information oannot be other than
correct. Charlotte. Obseryer;

BISMARCK CAPPS,

0

Carriage and Wagon Builders.
FARM AND DRAY WAGON.

DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AN- D- 1YL.

not. At the same time the young

man in the country, wiping great ainrrle or double wagon or buggytracks nor did any of the sleepers
adm'r of Samuel R. Harrison.

Home-mad- e Harness don't fail toThe front trucks of the diner,
.Tnlv 10.fr.h 1008. 6tdrops of dirty perspiration from

In. Vv-- r 1 rn era tn rot ftwav from hnnt ud our Dlaoe on the cornerwhioh was just behind the mail
Fun Dai Snndai. of

oftT. were twisted to one wide but! 4. cm tn the citv. I . , a a rl1 gnu VlVlVJ O " '
aA None! , a , l 1 AnJ aninxr. and Day are the names NlVElvS Innis and Lee Streets.cuowoiwmwuv-..- .. j 1 wnere ne tnm&B wm dujuj i Sunday

of the passengers aDoara were nurs. ment WOrkmg in a big cool ware-- of two farmers near minwnon.
Wfi also do flret-clas- s repairingOF NORTH CAROLINA.The engine was in charge oi , nnaa A .nmmini. Cn fitrures in a Sunday nas nv sons ana iay nve

on short notice and 'at reasonablei . . ManrhtAra. Thrfifl of the HUDOaVW. A. KiMiah. Capt. W. M. big book under an electric tan. .
Alt-

- arried Dfty prices.

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co'b Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggiesl repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover-
,

1789-190- 7.Giles, who resides at No. 501 ()nr line 01 saaaieB, uonarb,
. , r-r 1 . CI Tl T 1He thinks that farm life is the girl8, With the other two -- broth-hardest

in tha world, and if he J erB courting the remaining sisters,Smith street, was the conductor Bridles, naiters, wmps, rruene8,
Head of the State's Educational Sjstem. Comb, Robes. Harness on andI.. . 1

other norse suppneB is aiwayscould only get away he would it looks as though every D&j

be happpy. It is all in the point would be would be a; Sunday by
and by. Indianapolis News,

of view. Contentment and hap- - 01r
DEPARTMENTS. complete and ready for mspec--

o--Jl J
rtilrra Pfifrineefiiiff. I uiou.vu,,kvl " fir. 1 .;4. t rrnr

in charge of the train. No one
could tell last night what was the
cause of the accident. Some haz-

arded the guess that it was due to
spreading rails but this oould not
be verified. FulL details will be
procurable as soon as the wreck

nnn nn.liano OTA at. lRt. tO be I 5F- -i""' eft rn TUC OCCPHC
WO HUlUJlto Ok pui uiuu jm. J"notTniifttrfl and invite VOU tO Call

Rubber Tires a Specialty ; Bteel tired wheels changed t
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds) C Wood and Iron Work done at Bhort notice,
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.

A i hQ r1in.tinna.Tie8. He OU ill ini. i..

fledicine, Pharmacy, d e onr 8tock.
vim wonld be content must love
luloT, take the world a. it D't W Till 'S TO. Ute-F- oll.i ft. rVju"gBW Call and get

Example of a Salisbury Citizen. waterworK8,eiecirjcngni,H,ceunTii T . - "age is cleared which will be about Harness of all kinds made and repaired,
prices.comes, work hard for a period,

5 o'clock this morning. In the RpRrma the achine back.
If it keeps on aching, troublesmeantime the trains are going J. 0. WHITE & CO.

take a vacation when necessary

lay up for a rainy day. Marsh-vill- e

Home.

heating system. New dormi-

tories, gymnasium, Y. M.

C. A. building,
library.

Hartline & Co.come.
Backache is kidney ache.
If you neglect the kidneys'

around by Rook Hill and Colum-

bia.
No. 83 was running on schedule

time and passed Kings Mountain
on theidot. Four miles north of

Pone 433, 130 East lnniss St.
79o STUDENTS. 92 IN FACULTY.warning,Editior Manning's Cow.

The editor haa a cow that he Look out for urinary trouble 0.OOCOOC3COrlifthntes.
Real Estate Loans from $100 upThis Salisbury'citizen shows you The Fall term begins

Sept. 7, 1908. Addressbelieves would be an easy winner
in a bovine anti-race-suici- de con THEhow to go to tne rescue. If von have Guardian money in

Fbancis P. Venable, President,test. She is not only a fine milk anv b mounts: or money of yonrG. L. Russell, 522 J. lnniss St.,
Saliahnrv. N. C. savs: C,I will

own to invest, deposit it with usand butter cow, but an extra pro-- CHAPEL HILL, N. C.duly recommend Doan's Kidney XSu iersett Undertaking Co,to be loaned on - real estate mortlin calf nroducer as well. Six mmPills, knowing tnem to oe a reme- -

calves inside of three years is her jy that comes "up to the claims
record. As a Fourth of July of-- made for it. I suffered from a

gages.
We'll lend it for you, taking

the note and mortgage in your
1 - i --i : : 0
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JflHD5KTa-IBJS- SA

ferine in 1905 she had . twins. In weaknes across tne money regions
, i- - and thouh I was constantly us- -

1906 and iy07 normal conaiwone j. K- ;- Q i4K

11 1 AM AM Vt VAA I O " W. . m

name, ana in aauinuu giv jruu
the written guarantee of our
Company:

1st, That the title to the proper-
ty on which we lend your money
is good ;

prevauea onecauiw tu " benefit me. Upon learning 01
and arrain last week she had

that station, at the 411th mile
post, a short distance below Bes-

semer City, the tender suddenly
jumped track and the mail car
behind immediately followed.
The engine held fast to' the guid-

ing rails and never gave way.
The mail car, the latter peopled
with clerks hard at work, lurched
down the embankment and piled
up one on top of the other. The
front part of the diner, thongh
held fast by the heavy Pullmans
behind, was twisted across the
track. But for the terrible shock,
the passengers in the sleepers
were undisturbed. The track was
torn up for a distance of approxi-
mately 160 feet. Charlotte Ob-

server, Aug- - 8rd,

twins.making the remarkable rec-l- a supply from the Salisbury Drug

Are Fully equipped with the' latest Hearses,

Church Truck and all supplies necessary for con-

ducting funerals, and have a complete stock of all

grades of

Coffins, Caskets and Bnrial Robes.

Tm--r Mt. r m navis and Mr. T. W. Summer- -

ord of six calves within tnree company ana toojuiu oooru--,
.- ttt 1 . I incr to directions. This nam soon 2nd, That taxes will be ept

paid on the property while the
loans runs ;

years toner craiv. woo ,a' tiring
cow that can beat this? " w not ,T.nffth.nBd

-

d mv eeneral
unusual for a cow to nave twj heauh imDroved.'' 8rd, That the borrower will carry

fire insurauce for protection cf... 1 I rm a 1 lt J t T:f.ftivfid. aitnonsn sucn occurrences jorsaieov an aeaiers rnce lender ;
i. f--- or, v.nt; a rinl&O cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co r r x 11VJL1 jlula. .w

fj sett can be reached by phone at all times, night or4th, That interest will be
n&id to vou every six months, atnot recall another such instance ?"a::r B"uo w

ATTENTION! our offise, on the day it falls due;where the same cow had twins a Remember the name Doan's A day. (Jsecond time. Hendeson Gold and take no other 5th, That should tne property
have to be sold to collect the noteSOUTH LAND Belle Shoes

Leaf.Some Russian Riddles.
All Leathers and Styles.

and mortgage, it will bring enough
to pay the mortgage and interest
together with all costs.

Rheumatism Cored without medicine.
By following instructions a cure

is guaranteed or money will be ie- -
Here are some riddles which the

Temptations of Cash. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooYou are put to no trouo:e ana
funded. Beat 01 reierences iur- -

take no risks. In addition to the
nished. Call at this office, or ad real estate mortgage which you

rinlrl in vour name you have theed today as the young custodian
of the cash drawer. He is tempt

Your choice at $1.50 the pair

These Shoes are made fiy us

and Guaranteed to be all Sol-

id Leather.

o J
O 1 'For Gifts of Value. and Merit O
O GO TO--- O
S H W. WRIGHT'S. o

written guarantee of our Company
ed because he assumes he is not WniCU IS wortn ou,uw; LUiiwy

dress Wm. H, Stewart, Salisbury,
N. C.

IFOR SALE,
I will soil nrivatelv all of mv

paid enough ; tempted because he

boys and girls in Russia puzzle
their heads over. See how many
of them you can guess without
looking at the answers :

1 I am blind, but Bhow others
the way; deaf and dumb, but
know how to count.

2 People pray for me and long
for my company, but directly I
appear they hide themselves.

8 I have four legs and feathers
but am neither beast nor bird.

housand dollars.
This is the safest and most conoannot indulge himself as some o ooHEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

I " K. W Vwho are better paid, tempted be venient method of investment on
earth netting as much as 6 per

SRJOfl Household and Kitchen Furnishings.cause he is vain of a good appear- - harvester,ft driUf mowerj rak6j
auce ; tempted because he wants cultivators and plows of various

cent interest. We as& ior your
patronage.

a li . i n 1 ii- - i rr jto suine socially : emnsea De- - Kinas. xi vou ueeu any. Bee mw
3POPUIAR PRICE FOOT WEAR

McGubbins & Harrison Go, Look over this List and Consider their usefulness.
See them and Consider their Cheapness and Beauty.TERMS STRICT IY CASHoause he loves devotedly and can and I will save you money.

not shower gifts from his thin 7-- 27 2t.pd M.F.ALBRIGHT,4 There are four brothers under CAPITAL AND SUBPLUS 130.000,00.

pocketbookj tempted because he Salisbury, N. C, R, F. D. No. 2,one hat. REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE, Art Sauarps.
is a neonhvte in forbidden mvs--5 Two brothers run side by side Book Racks and Cases,SALISBURY, M. C,

Bedswood, iron and brass,teries ; tempted, most of all, bybut never catch cne another. J
BabyiCarnages,the desire to emulate some other6 What walks up side down

WATER

SUPPLY
Charles W. Woodson, M. D., Curtains,Good house and lot with good

store room connected to house inapparently successful young menoverhead I

?rho have made great "killings"7 Who are two brothers that Carpets,
Clothes BasketB,
Chiffoniers,
Cots,

center of the growing, village of
Faith. Will, sell' cheap as partyon the race track or the stock exlive on opposite sides of the road,

Medicine and Surgery,
Offers his Professional Services to the
Public. Office Phone 600; Res. 386 J.

OFFICE: WacnoYia Bank Building.

change. Philadelphia Telegraph.they never see each other. Hydaulic Rams are Cheapestowning property has moved away.
8 A pack of wolves ran by. and Most Satisfactory.

Kitchen Safes,
Lapaps for Table and Hall,
LeathjertFnrniture,
Loinijjjes,
Linoleum,
Mission Furniture,
Mission Clocks,
Mirrors,
Mattings,
Mattresses,
Odd Pieces of all Kinds,
Pictures and Picture Frames,
Parlor Suits,
Rockers all kinds and sizes,
Rugs,
Sideboards.
Toilet Sets,
Umbrella Stands,
Wardrobes,
Wicker Furniture.

Why Janes Lee Got Well.
For terms and price call on or

write,
M. G. M. FISHER,

Probably the cheapest and bestOne was shot. How many re
marnedf

Answers: 1 A milestone. !

Everybody in Zanesville, O.. method of obtaining a constant 7jJkAMU 50 YEARS
teg!? EXPERIENCEknows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural siand abundant supply of goodSalisbury, N. C, JR, Fa D. No. 3.

'
7-- 28 4t,Rain. 3 A feather bed. 4 Legs 8. She writes: "Mv husband.

Chairs of all kinds,
" for;children,
" for office,

Desksfor office and ladies,
Dining room furniture,
Dining Tables,
Dinner and Tea Sets,
Eazles,
Go-Car- ts ,

Hall Racks,
Hat Racks,
Kitchen Cabinets,

i
James Lee. firmly believes he owesof a table. 5 Wheels of a cart. water for the household, stock,

yard, garden and fire purposes,6 Aflv. 7 Your eyes. 8 One FOE SALE,the dead one. Echange,
his life to the use of Dr. King's
New Discovery. His lungs were
so severely afflicted that consump- -

3 1 ii-- H- i l

and at the same time that which
needs the least attention is theA well established wholesale and

rnfcnil linnnr Knainoaa in ITlririlo Trade Marks
Bion seemea luevnauiB. wuen a, hydraulic ram. You can have Designs

Copyrights &.Cil "NTonr niorrnr I Will onll oifVior ofrint anrl fiTtnraoSka Likes 6oid Things.
your water delivered right to-yo-ur

Bondlnff a slcetch and description mayery. We tried it, and its use haa I together or will sell fixtures andMrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West
Franklin. Maine, says : "I like house from any nearby spring or
onnA thinca and have adopted Dr branch without no further atten

oiTirklv"asoSSin our opinion free wneiner an

medal notice, without "barge. In the

Scientific American.
tion after the installation of aKing's New, Life Pills as our fam

Remember the Substantial gifts of the best and most QOq lasting and also rememberthat you are mvited .to trade at q

O West Innes Street. .
Salisbury, N. C.O

oooooooooooooooooooooooodo
ily laxative medicine, oecause ram. The best r5m on the mar

restored him to perfect health.' lease without stock. The business
Dr. King's New Discovery is the will be closed at the end of the
King of throat and lung remedies, fiscal year which' is the last day of
For coughs and colds it has no September. Reasons for selling
equal. The first dose gives relief." is the owners are going into tim-Tr- y

it! Sold under guarantee at ber business in Alabama.' Address
air drug stores. 50o and $1. FERNANDINA LIQUOR CO., .

Trial bottle free. l7r28 8fc pd, - Fernandina, Fla.

thev are eood do their work with ket is sold and installed byT. A.

These painless purifiers sold at al P. Roseman, Route , Salisbury
1 XT l TIT i i !

NN Co - inwxmlitiilJjOffloorea F Bt. WfcAlngton.i,v. v. . w rite ior paiucuiuB,drug stores, zoo.


